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"Salomy Jane"4 T .1 ,' Uiplmn ... .1 ..... . ...."Tha Qelsna flpm Ifrank Store Will Place oh Sale, , Jaker... ."Tha Love Routa"
I Empire., "The Little prospector"' 4FarM . V...,ifll1
- Lyrlo.....i "All foe Oold"

Star. ,. ... ."The Quaei? of tba Hlbhway"
The Oaks O. W. P. line

. JUttaenaiWTwenty-fourt- h end Vaugbn
streets, lo Angeles ye. Portland.,

' Old Home dajr will be celebrated Sep
.temper SS, at the old Pioneer, camp

frounda or the '40a on the county road
- twiftvtm fiariuuny ana auiwausue. Xwo

Vrogruuia wm o renUereu, one at in
un afternoon and uie other at lu Mj the Lowest prices Ever Quoted in the City of Portlandlue evening. uvt race and gamea

will be eatiuwloiuta in between fetteung.
Lunon win be served from 11 la me '

torenuon until H o'clock and chicken ,

pie uiniier with plenty for ail will be
aervea irom until e in tnt evening.
U be proceeds win be added to tne puw-Il- d

hail llinu. Originally it waa planned
to boia tue celebration Auguat . in
uimtieut weatuer conditions on that date

4V2-Y- d. Strips,Vals. to S 3.75 for $ .98 634-Y-d. Strips,Vals. to $ 6.75 for $ 1.49
' tauawl postponement. 'I lie coming cel

ebration win be tne firat ot ita aina ever
hMia in Oregon sua arrangements are in
ibe hanua 01 the Harmon improvement
wcisty, en .organisation composed en-- 1

ursiy 01 wosaeu.

6V4-Y-& Strips,Vals. to $ 9.00 for $ 1 .69
634-Y-d. Strips,Vals. to $ 12.50 for $ 1.98

4'2-Y- d. Strips,Vals. to $ 5,50 for $ 1 . 1 3
4ia-Y- d. Strips, Vals. to $ U .00 for $ 1 .98
5 --Yd. Strips,Vals. to $-- . 4 50 for $ 1 . 1 9

George Butts, an electrician, wag
to tbe flood Samaritan boepltal

at an early hour tale morning In the
patrol wagon aa the result of being

true by "H" car No, lvs at Tmru
and uavta aireeta. in crossing 'xmru
treat to eaten a nortnbound car Huns

evidently did not ooaerve Uie car com-
ing In the other direction and atepped

5 --Yd. Strips,Vflls. to $ 9.50 for $1.75
See Our Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Displayuirecuy in tne pain ox tne venioie. m

waa nuriea at leaat ZV leet ana ren 5 --Yd. Strips,Vals. to $ 8.50 for $ 1 .23dered unconscious. Butta did not sus-tal- n

any eerioua Injurlee and waa aoie
to leave tne Hospital tnia morning.

Tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock .tore door, swing open on the mostOregon Sienna Paint Company la now
located at Salem, Oregon. It baa an I

sxhlblt at tbe Oregon state fair which
should Interest every cltlsen of tha
state of Oregon, as It la an Oregon
product ' The company would be pleased
ee-ha- ee. eash' and --eery altlaea ef.-th- e

atate of Or&epn investigate lu merits
ft).

tkJ
.in It . kuviiUiii1 aauua.iuip

phenomenal Embroidery Sale we ever planned We have had numer-
ous successful embroidery gales in years gone by, as most of you
know (there's few Portland women that haven't shared in our grand
embroidery bargains at one time or another), but never before have
we had the opportunity of Inviting yon to share tn a sale of the mag--nitu- de

and value of tomorrow's offerings Nine months ago wo
commenced to lay our lines for gathering this immense lot of 200,-00- 0

yards We went direct to the largest and best manufacturer in
St Gall, Switzerland, a manufacturer with whom we do a great
amount of regular business, told him straight from the shoulder that
we must give the women of Portland and the Pacific Northwest an

43

fi v ftvf ai ceiuviit a live
manager, ia at the state fair and will
gladly show visitors the' exhibit Six
of the stock berna at the fair are
painted with the Oregon Sienna paint

Miss Maybelle Watson, one xf the
heroines of tbe Ill-fat- ed Columbia, la
stricken with diphtheria. In San Fran-
cisco, She Is slowly recovering, al-
though at first it waa feared that aha

Am

embroidery sale that would be a distinctive feature of our great 50th Anniversary Celebration We asked his help and cooperation and he without
any hesitancy immediately started to collect for us the greatest and grandest single lot of sale embroideries ever shipped to America How well he did his
part we will leave entirely to your good judgment We have given you a wonderful array of attractive values at former sales Take our word for it that this
lot is the superior of them all 200,000 yards V2, 5 and 64 yard strips of embroidery, edging and insertion, beautiful designs on the very best of ma-

terials, Swiss, batiste, nainsook and cambric, English eyelet, blindwork and shadow work designs, venise, baby Irish and imitation Japanese effects.
A marvelous assortment, widths from 2 to 20 inches, nine price lots and every one includes sensational values Store opens promptly at 8 o'clock Plan
to be here early iYyou want best barlnslOO extra salespeople, cashiers, wrappers, 500 feet of counter space for the selling See the two big Fifth
street window displays No mail or phone orders filled None sent C. O. D.

would not recover. Immediately after
the disastrous wreck of the Columbia
Miss Watson viaited relatives tn Port-
land. The young woman's heroic act
In saving a girl paasenger's life aftermen declined to aid will be placed be-
fore tbe Carnegie Medal association.It la hoped to secure for Miss Watsona medal. She Is only 17 years old.

A. W. Lafferty, attorney for John
L. Snyder in hie suit to compel the
Southern Pacific Railroad company to
eell him 160 acres of land in Columbiacounty, forming part of the original
Oregon A California railroad land grant,
took an order in the United States cir-
cuit oourt commanding the other de-
fendants, the Union Trust company. 8.
T. Gage. N. T. Smith and W. K. Brown,
who reside outside of Oregon, to appear
in court November 1. to answer to the
charges in the complaint

The United Presbyterian church has
been holding a general synod at Spo-
kane at which delegates were present
from Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

Store Closed Today
412-Y- d. Strips,Vals. to $ 3.75 for $ .98

Rev. A. W. Wilson of this city was

42-Y- d. Strips,Vals. to $ 5.50 for $ 1 . 1 3moderator or the synod. Rev. Earl
Dubois of this city was also & dele-gate The synod took notion dividing
the presbytery Into two divisions the
rortiana presbytery and the Idaho res- -pi

willbytery. rhe general meeting be

634-Y- d. Strips,Vals. to $ 6.75 for $1.49
6V4-Y-d. Strips,Vals. to $ 9.00 for $ 1 .69
634-Y-d. Strips,Vals. to $12.50 for $1.98
5 --Yd. Strips,Vals. to $ 9.50 for $1.75
See Our Big Fifth Street Window Display

4V2-Y- d. Strips,Vals. to $1 1.00 for $ 1 .98held in this city September. 1908,

The will of Frank F. OHham. who
died last Wednesday, was admitted to
firobate In the county court this morn

the widow. Mrs. Kate Lu Gil-
liam, was appointed executrix. The
estate is valued at 26,000. The widow
anri nm rljiiiffhtAr. Mrs R nih.

5 --Yd. Strips,Vals. td $ 4.50 for $ 1 . 1 9
1 eon, are the only heirs' at law. but all 5 --Yd. Strips,Vals. to $ 8.50 for $ 1 .23the property is bequeathed by the will

to the widow. Judge Webster appointed
James Gibson, W. H. Barrage and S.
Plyraale to appraise- - tbe estate nron- -

...
Business of importance will be trans

acted at the Friday night meeting of

EARLY WORK OF
He will give all possible aid to the
stranded Hindus at Belllngham. Bishop
Thoburn speaks the language of the
unfortunates fluently and he will re-
main among them several days.

Save Your Money Painless Dentistry

the Initiative One Hundred. Discussion
will be had on limiting height ot build-
ings, riders on Initiative or referendum
bills, changing name of Bull Run, tun-
nels under river, Portland as a summer
resort parks, boulevards, high bridges,
public docks, the proposed bond issue
and other matters. The meeting will
be held at the board of trade rooms In
the chamber of commerce rooms.

An Birr a

DIAMONDCHURCH RECALLED
Steamer Jesse Harkins, for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, Leaves Washington street
dock at p. m.

H. H. Shelnforth, grocer, 794 First
street, says: "The consumers seem to
like Golden Grain Granules. Send me
Ave oases more.

ICQQBDJ
Joseph Walsh expired suddenly yes-

terday from heart disease at his room
in the Barr hotel. Deceased was an
old time resident of Portland and waa
employed by the Union Meat company.
Many relatives in' this city and vicinity
survive. In life Mr. Walsh who was a
man of refinement, belonged to a num-
ber of societies, among tnem being the
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

Third Presbyterian Congre-

gation Was Organized a
Quarter of Century Ago.

PeODle's Institute, free kindergarten,

ties are between 1215.000 and $220,000,
while the assets are estimated at $111.-28- 3.

The Oregon Trust & Savings bank
Is the largest creditor, holdlne; notes
against the company amounting to
$103,000.

Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between the hours of 6

and 8 a. m. and 6 and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rules, or waste-full- y.

It wlU be shut off.

William Moe, Clyde Crosby and Harry
Kilkenny of St Johns, found guilty
bv a Jury In Justice Reld's court last
month of disturbing a religious

at Cedar Park, were sentenced this
mSrning. Each was fined $15 by
Judge Beld. The trial was held last
month, the disturbance occurring aome
time before that.

Mary Bohacx his morning filed suit In

the circuit court for a divorce from
Antonl Bohac. charging that he de-

serted her and their two children more
than a year ago. They were married In
Roumanla In 1898. Mrs. Bohaca asks

opens September It, Fourth and Burn- -
side sts.

Chehak Bros, grocers. 764 First
street, say: "We can soarcely get
enough Golden Grain Granules to keep
us going."

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the

Tou need have no fear of the den-
tal chair if you come to our office.
Our scientific methods of absolutely
painless dentistry are at your dis-
posal without paying as much as you
have been in the habit of paying for
Inferior work. 1

Bridge Work, per tooth. ... ..fK.OOGold Fillings, up from...... 81.00Sliver Fillings, up from..
Enamel Fillings, up from. .. .$1.00Crowns, gold or porcelain. .. .85.00Painless Extraction i504Plates, "up from S5.0Q

A guarantee for 10 years with all
work. Lady attendant

Third Presbyterian church on East
Thirteenth and East Pine streets was
celebrated last night, which was the

James Mol. Wood & Co., general
agents of the National Surety com-
pany, of. New York, executed yesterday
for Major Kennedy, assignee of the
Oolden I?ag!e Dry Goods company,
which, recently made an assignment, a
bond for 1228,6608, which was filed
with the clerk of the circuit court for
Multnomah county.

exact date of the anniversary, with

Frtnk O'Nell, grocer. 581 Hood street,
says: "I know the Golden Grain Gran-
ules pure cereal coffee Is the best."

Woman's Exchange, 188 Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

popular meeting, when addresses were
made by pastors of other churches and
congratulations extended to the Third
church.Stone & Co., 68 Front street,

"Send us Golden Grain Granules.
say:
We Excellent music was furnished by a

choir and a male quartet and was fol- -like to sell pure goods.to be awarded the custody of the chil
dren. ;

lowed by the history of the church, pr LILY DENTAL CO.byipared by Joseph Macqueen ana reaa
Let school children flrink ooiaen Mrs. Macqueen. ABD OOTTCX BTKXBTsV v

Seated on the Dlatform were: RevGrain Granules, the 100 per cent p
..root rnffee. A 25o Dackage will i!k

O. H. Scartum, 692 First street, says:
"Send me three cases of Golden Grain
Granules. Yes. people like It"

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

Diamonds, Watches Beck's, 205 Alder.

as far or farther than $2 worth of ml
Open evening until 8 and Sunday

until 1 p. m.
Some Phone A101O,

Pmoiflo States Phone Paoiflo 1832

A. J. Montgomery, Rev. William Hiram
Foulkes, Rev. W. if. Heppe, Rev. J. R.
McGlade, Rev. J. V. Milllgan and Rev.
E. M. Sharp.

In Introducing the speakers Rev. A.

and do the children more good.

Michael Supple, a well-know- n char
J. Montgomery spoke of what each rep

Diamonds Are Advancing
All the Time and Are as

Good as Ready Cash
On small weekly or monthly pay-

ments I will sell you a diamond or
watch as cheap as you can buy else-
where for cash. Get my prices be-

fore buying.

NATH. WOLff
Prop Franklin's Collateral Bank,

SATURDAY ONLY
Jeweled Hampden adjusted

Watch, gold-fille- d guaran-
teed case. Regular price $22.50

Special $14,75

"Goodman's, the Watch
House"

Sll BBorrlson, bet Front sad Mrs
GOODMAN'S Headquarters for

acter about Bridal Veil, was found dead

Assistant United States Attorney
James Cole received an order In the
United States district court this morn-
ing allowing a substitution of a security
bond for cash bail In the case of John
P. Shorey, indicted for misappropriat-
ing a letter belonging to another per-
son. Shorey's bail Is fixed in tbe sum
of $250. -

If you see a banana peeling on the
sidewalk, kick it over to the gutter. So
many people step on banana peelings
and break their legs. Bo many people
break down their health by drinking
coffee and tea. Tell them to try Oolden
Orain Granules. 25c for a big package
In every grocery store.

An Inventory of the assets and lia-

bilities of the Golden Eagle store was
filed in the circuit court yesterday af.
ternoon by J. P. Kennedy, the assignee.
The inventory shows that the llablll- -

resented and his relation to tne anni
In his cabin by the neighbors yes-r-Aa-

Ha was about 70 years old versary services. '
Rev. Mr. ounces represented ins

D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.

Berger signs 284 Yamhill phone.

Bark Tonic for rheumatism.
He had no relatives in this state but Is mother church, from which the Third

was organised, Rev. Mr. Heppe of Censupposed' to nave oeen uuua wwuui;,
For more than 20 years be had lived tenary Methodist church represented

the Dresent relationship to other denear Bridal Veil.

The regular annual meeting of the
hoard of trustees of the Portland Open

Ice.
For Ice call Main 234 or

Delivery company, 861 Stark st.
Ice

Mallwatches and watch repairing. 1S 1st St. bet. Morrison and TamhillAir sanatorium will be held at the First
National bank at 4 p. m., Wednesday, orders given prompt attention.
ik isth for the consideration or re'

3 MEN'S EXPERIENCESports of the officers, change in by-la-

nominations, Illustrating the fact that
the line of difference is gradully grow-
ing smaller and the things which all
denominations have In common being
emphasised. Rev. Mr. McGlade repre-
sented the Mlspah church, which was
founded by the Third church, and Is Its
oldest daughter. Rev. Mr. Sharp repre-
sented the Mount Tabor church, also
founded by the Third church.

These speakers extended congratula-
tions to the Third church and gave
Interesting addresses along the lines
indicated in tholr Introduction. After
these addresses Rev. D. O. Ghormley,
now synodlcal missionary of Washing

ana otner uubiubhb.

rhrrin that her husband. Frank C. Itliir'Tta--ht- i USE
minors

Walte; historical sketch, Mrs. A. H.
Lomax; solo, "It Is Morn. Beloved"
(Aylward), Mrs. Hal. Dickson; OurMiMiaton. deserted her more than 10

a.inn A. Mlrlrilntnn tht
Workers, Miss Hatch; organ solo (se-
lected). Mrs. E. M. Bergen; reading

! morning filed suit in the circuit court
for a divorce. They were married in

When a Xaa follows Vp an Advertise-
ment and It Fays Kim, Ke Is Bver
Afterward the Best Advertisement for
the rlrm.
Three men entered the "greatv store

for men" of Robinson & Co., 89-2-

Washington street, before 10 o'clock

ANKOLAPortland in 1881. (selected), Mrs. m. u. wccoraie; sum,
"irur v. Vint n T.rnpl" rhidlev Buck).
Miss Cleland; Our Outlook. Mrs. JosephI Edward Kestln, clerk In thS justice

court for the Portland district, who was King of CoffeesMacqueen; silver offering for missions;
solo. "O Loving Father" (Del Relgo),

ton, who founded the Third church and
was Its first pastor, was called upon and
made a few remarks, touching upon thestruck Dy an automoorie on romana

hBiohts last week, has "sufficiently re Monday morning and demanded a look In one and two Pound tingearly history of the cnurcn, to wnicn
he came fresh from Princeton TheolOKlat the new brand "Cambridge Correct

Clothes." Two bought a suit each, end
the third took a cravenetted raincoat.
All were dellarhted with the extra

cal seminary. He told of the founding

Mrs. L. M. Leland; prayer.

HILLSDALE WILD MAN

WILL GO TO ASYLUM
SPECIAL SALEof the church and related how w. S.

Ladd offered to ouna a cnapei on tne SECOND-HAN- D " BKWTNO JAorquality of the goods and the moderate
prices, and all week it seems they've

covered so he is able to attend to his
duties again. ' ,

Articles of Incorporation of the Che-
boygan Timber company were filed In
the office of the county clerk this morn-
ing tr U B. Menefee, R. F. Cox and
R. V. Jones. Capital stock, $160,000.

Mf-knI- e A Davis, grocers, corner

F.W. Baltes
and Company
iiiTito yonr
inquiries for

First and Oak

The Old Bookstore
For many years at 12) TamhiH, st. Is
now located at 1(8 8th st, opposite

been sending their rnenas. Tne stock
is by no means exhausted It was large

east side, if a man were found who
would come out and take charge of tbe
work. Tha opportunity was presented
to Mr. Ghormley and he took it He
had there his first marriage, hts first

CHINES FROM It UP.
Owing to ur removal td out new

location, 420 Washington, corner 11th,
we are how giving special bargains.
THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO

- i Tamhill St Corner tb," .

- , OrMW-i- . location,
-- 4t4 Washington St, r elr:ll

and new goods are constantly being
opened up. But It's made a slump In
advertising It doesn't seem so neces- -
wV' -Taylor and Chapman streets, take pleas-- 1

ure 'in selling Golden Grattr Granules, t
Postofftce, and 211 id st, hetween Tay-
lor and Salmon, ' where the newly
adopted school WOKs 61ft be had. ;Ttew

After en examination In 'the county
yesterday afternoon by County

Jail Webster and Vl W. T. William-
son. Jacob Myer, the wtldman ef Hills-i- l,

was declared Insane and wa com-
mitted to the asylum at Salem. He
will be taken to the asylum tonight,

Myer Is a Russian Jew about 45
vears old. Hie occupation is given as
lhat of a tramp, and he gains his subt
alstence by picking up such eatables aa

the 100 per cent pure eereat eoiieev- -

funeral, his first conversions and the
Third church was endeared to him by
many assoclatlrtii. He alse ald tribute
to Rev. A. L. Limlsley. the pioneer min-
ister and missionary in Portland., The
exercises tonight will be conducted by
the Ladies' Missionary society, with the
following program:

non't let the baby suffer from ecsetna. and second( hens,' - . .
' rl Molin, irrocer. ess First street.
says: "We use to sen uoiaon urain
nramilea: 'the nackaa-e-s are very heavy

sores or any itching of the skin. Doan'a
Ointment gives instant relief, cures
quickly. Perfectly safe for children.
All druggists sell it TBACmmS 01" TIOlXsI A TTOt

JXMIL TIIinLIIORU.Ore-en- . a 'l riumpnai jnarcnend the quality la right.'; --

Btsfcop ' 3, H.?:Thoburo left Portland (c) Song to the(b) Reverie (iNicoaej,

Phose ITaeUe) IBS. . . ,

MODERN PR1NTERY
Commercial PHntrng ef all Kinds.
M Basse! Bldgv 4t and Btentsea.

Twta at. Head has moved Into his Erenlnr Star
he can find In wandering about the
woods. In the county jail yesterday he
was given the first bath he has had In
mouths. -

ruprx or sevcik
S34 Ita BV --

. Those Pa:2e t"nw hum. at the oomer of Tillamook With All Your
agner; antnem, 11
Hearts" (Ashford);
greetings, Mrs. K. M.

last night where be has been quietly
treating IW retirement, since last May. Scripture; prayer;and Aldton streets In Ros City Park.

i


